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13ELLEFONTE,
Friday Morning, Sept.B, A7l.

Democratic State and County Ticket
voa AuDyrk Eli\L.

GEN. WILLIAM MicAN DLESS,
OF.PHILADELPHIA

FOR EttTIWITYoIt GENF:RAI,
CAPT..TAMI:.,;' 11. t't)t)l'ElZ,

OF I,dwur.\(•r. efirN.T)

I}R ASSEM RI
P. (MAY MEEK, or I i.i.reonri

rott ASSOCIATE
W. W. ILOVE, OF POTTER.

EN {{Y OF HON% ARO

FnR TILE (Sl' It Elt,
JAMES F. WEAVEat, or itiii.rsionto

FOR COMMISKIONF,R,
SAML F. FOSTER, or vorie.o

rcut iiisTicfcr
IMIN F. rorrEtt, M. LI EF ()NIT.

FOIL A11,11.011,
ROB T. F. 1111 )I,M ES, IIF 11 '1 li lON

PNOtit Cur'N't S W'UCTlrirt,
'v. P. miTcpyi,i„ %RI)

Democratic County Qommittee

'I lie h,lLoxniK 1111,11. gefillAm. it t .pillp000r•
,11,111(1{114 004k{11,t1t1.1• 1-1 1N:1

1i,1114. Borough, N 14-110 Z
‘1,4441 1: II Fl,.ter,

•
• Vi AA,iii N A 51441i11.1144,

twrougli, Jllrn 111 t.artielec-,
•Int,•••tairg I...Pint:lL .101in 11 TlminpA.
Pttillv.ifftrie totrconei ElettZer 1111trer,
11'01.1,111P 11/1004 Smith,
Helmer kiMflollip. I/111110 .role,
Holm. (ow nmliik..l.4ltrar.l
Mir-1141de 1(2.n.ii11• Witham A•4kt•S,
t urtlm toronschip
Fe, Itrelt,
t•regg i41.4414..1 Ilerrmg,
I.4llxllll.lHalhii,,,,,,

Hull 11 i.m 1.411,4111t), .1 11 I, Orin
Frtgii.

114.nr41 town.iliiik,l4 l.tnUel K I,lltherS,
i111.1,44, tolannlllll. J 01111
(Aiwa) , timt,.lktp, Thom,. Lingle,
ISLirion lottnidsip John 1:11,Iv

flew, COrM/111.
loWllrhlp W

Penn towneildp, JlettNit,l4r,
I', alter 11Mnrhlp, I.r„rKr ht., or
Ittli4ll

: .0)11t• i•rto.Ailly. ii1, 00.,r, (1011,
te.41,1,11 , I I'

'I 44.v14,r Nei 4.y.
towit./iin liriporge J, Petore4.

JIM... 'l' 1161zon,

1,41%.1.1,F.H 1R1NV1•
( t.,44,4344in

WHERE YOUR MObk•EY GOES!

It a rat I.e an exceedragly hurl
matter to tell where all LILe taxes that
are twit, troill the 15eorte g to, but ft

few of tile pockets into s‘hmis the) go
are mewed in the pants of the follow
ing foil ritilleale

Gen. HORACE PORTIA!, 01 the Ple.
iholl statl, receoett /,f, t.ttlart..., one

tot' lirtgallter General to the army, and
Ont. RR I'llVat+, Seeretnr% to the Prt.Bl
dent--Loth Iron tie lio,,e1"IIIIIYnt,

Gen. DtNT,the l'ret•tdeut'rbrother u -

law, receives Iwo salarieti, <Jive a% Brigs
011,1 i;eneriil II) t h e nnut, /WO one as

I 'l,lO 11,e Whtie jle
inoss Leech from I he. (

KLI, 1;111N T, 110 Preoi.if 111,1%

110%, n•e•en nig I 0 .1111111.,, ipliV a. LICII
tuti,o.t ui C:ottlr fr..iti the Gtivern

n.. 1Ilfle a 0 4. 01 i l:.ign.t•er tram

the Pacific Itailroad Company.
Gen. \IWO, k, to

Preside/IC, iv limy re( el( nig itn(salartee,
(me as Colonel ni the army mad allot!'
er a(l6 ItANTB Real Estate Agent la Sap

14(tiong.), (or which he in raid COlll

tni(,(lott arid mileage ly the (4)tern

MEM

Ii e "lull" radical revenue collec
ion, base only twenty unlLun» eeven
hundred thototkunl nine hundred and
eights three dullare and thirty three
c (4.20 ,711,11,f.0Q,) 01 the people.

moues kicking Fthout their old ciuthen
Rrt...ea, the "loll' leech that

neratds hie murk ou air cruel of your
greeulmel.h. lint. three wMNt u n, one 111111
Bred 1111,1 three tiiimi.u.tni fifty el' en

dullnre ullll ri xly three ceulm, N3,103,'
11.7,7,611 of Treasury warrituls shit. be
10(44 to 1111, stick rug to 111.14 fiagers.

Tile "toil f'ost utlice kietiart went
ham duet got its eykl open w the rtta
of an embezzlement w gowertitnent

funds amonnlmg 10 nmetee.n miiitons
of LiSlth(Nr)A/0.)

len s the "loll" radical state agent
and tool of the radical Ting that is try
frig to elect STANTON and tieAra ham
three hundred and sixty three thousand
live hundred and twenty three dot
tars arid eighty live cents ($363,523,85)
of our money in his pockets.

'llene /Are but a few of the radical
tax stealers

When the thirty six mills of tax the
tax corded citizens of Bellefonte pay
go to perhaps the radical council or the
editorof the Republican knows.

We dont.

--Mary Cleinmer Ames says, in a
letter lo the New York Independent:

'lt has been said that when God
wants a great man He makes one. I
wish he would wake a great man for
the Republican _party.' The Albany
Aryns soya, e wouldn't waste a
great man pn $l2 .9, e9ncern.

BROWN AS A FINANCIER

The 'Exhorbitant'Six Mill Tax Again

Tho Treasurer vs. Dr. Brown

The following letter from Mr. Wol,r,
the county Ti ensurer-, clrectimlly dispo-
M4l 4.1 all Dr. charges against
the conitninsionern and collectors In re•

gal Ito the comity finances. The only
eason why Buon N hCepti this thing op,

'weans° lie is stranded on a Ice shore,
with both wool and tide against him,
The4llows of destruction fire roaring
all around him, threatening every
moment to engulf his weak awl timid
emit, and the county finances are the
straw at which he granpm to nave luny

how sinking beneath the WiIVCR

of I,OIIIICIII oblivmn. But Inn hope In

a ism one. The county finances are
all right and proper, 111111 the "delnnit-
ing collectors" are not defaulting col-
leetorn at all. Mr. 11'oi.r conelitsklely
pm es this, /Hid vindteaten every anner
lion contained in his homer letter..

AN for pulling the wool over the eyes
or the people, whirl) the Republican
elutezee Is ntternpted to be done by Mr,
Wm I end the editor of this paper, no
roar, ever tried harder to do that than
11r. 'limn N. In feet, hie whole life
has been ile‘oteil to this one object.
I%itt the VeOrrle wonl,rtit he galled by
h m , find hue 111,111.41t0119 1111111re kith
FiVtireti hue temper, 11.0 10nle 111111 MIN-

-4,1e11/1/S 01 the 01011{ 8 01 others Ile
bin' ettemped 10-'roar like 1t lion, but
Las ,oily succeeded in braying like
,psehn.... Hot. here IN 'Treasurer WoLt's
letter

P.rriterrr Mr Watch man
'I lie lftutneml editor of 11,0 10iubiltaa in

agotiii. In bin nleriudyped language, growling
shoal Om vomity 110 la Chnt ltnblr
Clii,Uol to het li.Vt. 111 M 0 hit," argued n paper
10/ wed I (1,511 out rvvul, ate Everytoofy w 11l no
dnubtr ovine., nu equal degree of charily 10

said la 111 111 11110, 111 K 111111 ill be 1.01 allilwr
.•veryitutig pflrpurthig to flow from bin 111M.

1 111010 (7) 111,11, for 1101.041 y bul lirown could
I garble on •11 on .. ,,hortaittar" an,.,tint of

hood" un..! axone., vollple.l wllh bud grain
inar and war.e orthugraphy, 111 flue 101/10 111110

and 1/1. (Inn. In La, t, he bua.1.,l to a
certain the la her day that 1,hell It

1.011111 .I.,wu h 1.1011 11111 g 10. 1,01 hoot Mll.,
11101 111 theetatt et eta terttent 'demi the
hnnneea eiltallatillate llt Irt 11.taertlon Rad, It,

Ilse. tato pare. 111.11, vre give 1,11,11 erlelli fur
atteolc log the truth 'lho lot I. Itrutvii never
i.0111.1 11g1/1,1 up C1,,• 1•0111/1y xeroirol, properly
Nine year. ago, Yhell Treionirer of the connly,

..unit mire of Inrl1,1‘./.OIM
001,011 1110 he ?lam 101 1,.M11 0.1,141 to rid

//Inlaid/ to !hot day In 1/ 10fliglity irriagnialnql
•.1411, 1,11401, 1444 .111,4011.1 dream,"

411.1111 m it huge redlt4ni, him from thecounty

Liut neither andilurrt,
the la .1 1. gal talent, luo ,e been itide to ee.'
lu the %Ann` 'iglu, and to Lla ml.erY 1.1, ~111,

1/WI . Iru nuirdored Ts, itepubilenti party
par hitteliered tae'' Itr,.w n would huller go
111./,11.“ 1.1. luiminiuu., hl,haal of utt,,,,ptios t.,

nlu IWO Wel al tttwe the ettairteter of Ira.• and
Melt niel la the language of halt

1111/11i 1-I.` Ifepol,ll. .111 1 .0., sr. Iltml veep,
o ronitiviiily addriuou d to lud.n. Mlllllllll,O

boo 111 1/1, 1,141.0 1.1/ 1,
of !lie ,JO,II At nil Por hi.,"

grit /01101/0, 1. 1 Iv pu.rely Ir,ruipled 1,1,10
the P4.11/111' •14,1/ 10111 I. tone! !Mom. Kllo1r1•11
1,411.11 ,4. lie Ito, tir.it Ville, her groo In fit 'l,l

[hi. it. I.'l of t. ,711,

d tax, s I i.
./YS(r,,,,g 11l ill 4,4),

0.1-.014,1110•TIM ill 111111 1111 I 1
1,4,151111 I 111 aro. 1111111 Inuo

a.oigh, ,t. r ttt {olott I. thy. Int la. 4. of Ow
11,e...t0t it or .11.1.01te lut tater

etttetyttlibt, hot fricirole Intly rro ft ttgAitirt. thy.
I'S aat ittotirr.l.Ltylitt4 Itttythittg

ttiutatt it ho tt. r 1. ,4J11,1 and ertrottrit...rx
and anl. 1,... 1111.11141,1.11W111

llNielt. 111.11, be, woo Nlartia Ifnlingxr,, eiil
lee, r of Nether lownrh.p, for lain, “1111,, 1.4)

1,111) 0/111 wronged him Iltrimtglat I'y
1.1". h.g 1,11 0 lie a thittaig,-than the balance
at hi. duelfeat. wertthl ire 'hie i,trn n. 1,11111)11.

1•1•41 and eximeratiiiiiii—erepothe V.114/14111. 1/ 1114•0
of marital hog take,. will t.. ronaumud in
iiray Prorif--"fnultip/y lett Ea/ (LI "It)

N.,. /tripe n, If you ha... ringregard for troth
for a moment at the aveount of Marlin

firaMigllrt, and tllO,l tarn bark will, 10111,Me, if
your Pre 11(li blunted, 111111 atilt
pllrcliill for keaailiag the eliariu•tere of Men
like Martin Ifrnmgal t, ”the latettet of a hope

elates. you are toil worthy to 1111100.1.
1871

Inn Z, "l'o 11111( enmity 8149,47
...0 ii.
hl ,l "lulu•

%lIIV 4

I t
4,10,
.f,

Ap n In;
fly 1 1. 11 I ii11111)' feo 14, e..111 $ 1. 101

•• • Slate 1,11 ••

•. 5p114,,,u, 2.5 " 7,1
" Nllllllx 1,1., " NU

1,75
Carl)

11119111

bl,(m)—sl) g•S

W, It la ill It 1111001011, lad tiu•re are neorim
of oft.,' toll/11131r ileeollOtli Am YOU not 1,011101
tot to Pall nurh 111011 defaulting collectors 7
FOrsOoth I default lug collectors. Let us SOO,

he are the italttllfOrlt. IL In a fact to whirls
evert, collector of thla Itorough will (codify
that Brown Illol.llt pith' his (sties for tire years
and it Is Just on account of such drones as
Brown, thateolleetors have trouble to l'Olivot
and nay in (lour I/alum:ex, anti W porno canes
)111,0 to Claim exonerittlonebecause they caul
collect then, And yet he has the audacity
111511/ 111/.011 impunity, to a.oault the elotractet
of the beet MHO In the county, mid In mean
enough to pleas them Pa "tibtittilLetll "

Joann It unneeMisary to say anything more
upon this subject, and therefore d lamina It
for nobody but a silly dupe would believe'
Brovii's ridiculous assertion that the coffee.
tore' account...land to-day as they ti Id nine
month. ago, and yet this la the whole theme
of his malicious attack. If he were in the
habit of paying hit lazes, he would rent some
of Ills spleen against the borough atithorltie.
for assessing thirty six mill. of lazes upon
property, instead of the commiasioners, who
levy but 412 milt, but in the greet economist's
view, six wit/to In •'uxitorbltaot," while he Is
quite content with thirty *Le.

8,11. W.

ARE YOU R aiIBTFAtED ?

—Louisiana wants a thousand more
coolies. On account tit the warm
weather probably.

ARE YOU REGISTERED?

That is the quest 100 for Demoernt,i to

answer now. There is nothing more
important in a polith.al campaign
lloot to See thv every Democrat IS

registere.l. First see that your name ill

upon the registery. If it is not there
Lave It pot there AT ONCE Do not

pat thus off until yon forget it. AT-
IEN!) Tu LT NIIW. Alter you are

certain your own 1111.111 e I 11pOli the
11.4, see then that your Llettioeratic
neighbor' s nitrhe 18 thert. 11)(1 II there
is rt 1/elllloernt 111 the IMIIIShIp whieni
name is not 111)011 the 1141 See ti)lt that
it II placed there. A correct register
Will save troiihle. nn She obit.of election,
A' full regietry of Ihiiiineratii• voters

and tun Vote on the .'toi Tuesday of
Ihilober will give uscc grand I tic

triumph.
--The Itadieal 1 trty In algae.

err eager to arraign l an• Deana•racy'

by erring corruption! hand t extravw
ganee 1 anti all that, bat n•hen it does
this, it expoties its most vulnerable
pannt and lath iii-elf open to the seve
!elk( crutettutt. I lac of our exchanger,
the name of Nilleh we I n!et, t tines
advantage of an oititotttm,.. 01 Otis
knurl, and thlIN eXee/r1:11e, fire hypo
enter of the Ratiteal

(('lien 12a410,al editors and 441,4410kera talk
of thr corruption of the Iterno. rot114• party in
Ne. 2 ,rl. sort e1,,ete114 ,4,4, titer tornot
Bow well's neemont 4,1 defolleMonol and ton•mi
11.4.1 414.13n./. lo 110, tome 4.1 111.14r1y Two mtly

Mlll/on, 14 I 'll,ey forget ono

tinier 01 NI,. 1 o,rk n Fetlerol runaway and
,I ,•1'wit., tor the 1tirt,...1 or. $i 12.otofi They
("riot a larger leltg (Ilan I hr. lithell 111/ nen,
l.raut from lire TreaNtiry for the 'tau Uonl Ingo
)rel, I try forget Mow 110, 11..14
11l(•, nun op from sl4rlMlol(ion 14, slll4ron.ooloo, In
e/e1 err ..t'ertrm, an./ Its. tare., from twenty, one
...144 on the I¢loll to, leoo 11011/114. 4101
,041 1.41 ill North IAIIII 1111111,4 it, 1.11, 1
Oto Arkmono4, F1.1.13. '14,c34 ,. and 11,44,r/Z 4.4
'1 hey forret that after paving lato• tor Ibe

of Nu, Federnl 4/4141, n hrrh r ll.e.t•tln
OM. hundreed V 113111,111 11011111 a, nearly three
hutolre.l
ttttt 11,14.—um/ that rt 010 4,1/1•11,IIN of Mr
ituelootiom for. iv IIeery lee Mono Pi V..111 V
out to e~ the xpen4,4,44 of fret! Count
for t. 11 mer, inn., nn, two 1/ 101.1red Jot.l
ninety Iwo m 11114.10 1,1 dally All thee.,
moolternlll.4y forget. mono( affect the moonot her

rum 4,‘ er /t f.l,e •I .1111 e h,nl allow
of Nev. 2ork Ilium tint. 14 a Hoek of Moony

all.l 4111 It .1.• on, perttoment un
prooromo 4 ,11 the ollilfkl44 eel ee10. ,10 people

Altl, YMI ILEIIISTKItEI)7

36 Mlll9 on the Dollar !

the,. three ate( 111, 11.11 per cent 011

the 111.......111•1 \HIIIILI.IOII of properi% I
1,4 the amount 4,1 Inc the

It.tillealslifol/ole 1/1.1/11 Elie 1,1111.1e11114 e.
150100/Ile,

TWelilv four dollars arid
cents for ever, 11 Wolllllll and child,
is the niliolint ul 41eht4hcal Mahn
eiers have Liiiefle4l 111,011 the iuhnln
tante of thin place.

The school debt is so large that
throw haulm charge of the flintier are
a4lllllllell 10 (ell 11,,W 1111/ell It 14, /111.1
the tweet( heir mlxleefi

vents 14 1111111, Viril

nuui /111.1 ev,ole4 iii (lie hoe
I.lgll .111 have Or pay exclanive 1,1 the

1,1 z.el emitrol of the
641.111‘ lincl iii place ul .tx tioll4 IM the

iI/ ;II I iltl 10.1 will
11,1%$ 4 lac 411 tillrlV--101( tnill,, 11114 un
111411.1.11•Iiht,n1V) hinge Coil scarcely

ewni,)te Is

They Stand by the Thief.

I'llikillell) 1/ 111. /Best, I'lulndel
1.1,111 blq////fr, SI/Mi
6 .(lZelit, Slate ./ournal, York /Impub/t-
-can,(',,trl{`,P rabl,and .1(t/ter•sJOllretql
all ritbol radical Sapp,.rtere o f tirtNTWi
and aponigize for and endorse
the thief El 1.:4, who robbed the tax-
payers .01 flits of three hundred
thousand tol'llire The Rellefonte He-
publiean can he added to this 1114
hi htta never yet, had it word to say

this matter, and by Its silence
nel,nowledges that Ev %%8 and his
"pals" I hit right.

AUE Yrn'

I tua "N INTII ILESOLUTIWY. —Tile 1.,1

lowing is the ninth resolution of the
gallant Demeraey of our.owe county.
Where to the Democrat who will not
entioree It?

2,7.130LTED, That we are opposed to
the mingling of inferior and superior
races. either in the elective franchise or
by miscegenation; and that, in the di-
vision of parties, we are in favor of
keeping the white democracy in the one
and the negroos and their equals in the
other.

We are lor the ninth resoluttott, all
the time—all n‘er and under' all cir

eninstasicer,--""l'he white Democracy
in our party, negroes and. their equals
in the other." Who don't endorse
such doctrine?

ARE YOU REGISTERED ?

-11 the radical party succeed in
electing STANTON and Sasvn, they
will cover over the immense swindle of
the radical embezzler Evans and the
entire amount--$363,500,00. If MC-
CANDLICSB and Comilla are elected the
whole pack of thieves concerned in the
robbery will be exposed and made to
refund the amount to the State.

—Cuasmes Scatariza, the American
publisher, died in Lucerne, Switzer-
land, last Saturday week.

TO THE PEOPLE OF CENTRE
COUNTY.

The issues of the campaign upon
which we have entered are of great
weight and interest to you. The two

great parties have laid their platforms
and ttiosell their lettilern. ,, The patty
in power rs distinguished only for the
number of promisee of retrenchment
and returns it has made, to the people
of the Slate, and broken with impuni.
(v. it inal,('S the same promises now.
And vet in the face of these we have
the statement of the hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars stolen by its agent
Evans, and no effort made to bring
lion to justice ; LAIL every delay is used
its 11. means to permit the Lille' and
scoundrel to escape, because he IN a

R epublican, and connected with a
nog whose chief tinniness it is to rob
the I reasury of the State. No man
was ilium permitted to escape under
Democratic ride. Ile wail speedily

brought to justice, and the roost con-
dign ponisliment inflicted. The whole
issue is briefly Hummed up in one sen-
tence. Ir Is corruption and public
plunder against honesty and the rights
Of the people. The Republican party
hat c destroyed the rights of the people,
the freedom of the ballot; it lean bur-
dened you with debt and taxation. It
has annually robbed the Treasury nl
the nation of millions of dollars; litin
died- of thousands have been stolen
from the Treasury of the State by a
corrupt and loathsome ring with which
Stanton auJ Beath, the Republican
candidates, are connected. All llUs is

AMU' unfit t the cry of retrenchment
aml reform. The Democratic party

in power will restore your nettle,
give you the freedom of the ballot,
Lrtngthieten a n d public plunderers Lin
speedy punishment, pay the debt in

the currency in which it was contract
ed, eak up rings, ifs:lfni!) i in!) mas
(era, and preserve the dignity and hon-
or ofour great Commonwealth.

To do all this she presents to you
lor your suffrages at the coming el ea
tom men of the highest character and
atrictest Illiegrity. I n General
McCandless we hiawe ttt once the gen-
tleman, soldier, Pit trim. and statesman.
lotw men have matle so brilliant, lion

and lasting a record, iti the am
nal,. of their country, so early in lite.
lie comes from among the people; lie
Is one of them ; their interests are his.
`lle is a son of toil, and whether in

the machine shop earning his bread in
the ss eat et his Ince; or grasping the
throttle of his engine, to guide it with
its precious weight of living, trueting
freight. In safely through Its incident
danger; or pleading a client's cause
with eloquence and minute precision;
or leading the brave boys of the Penii•

Resene into the hottest of
the battle of Spottsylvania, or down
the slope of the •Round Top' at Gettyb-
luirg,fearle32 and undaunted; or rats
ing the Voice Of warning or advice is

the Leginlatite Hulk of the State, it
ban all been for the safety, primper lip
and welfare of the people.
II186 (ieneral Meeamlless was

the Democratic nominee of the firer
senatorial district, Notwithatanding
the ilistrict tumidly gate over 10,11) jle
publican majority, so popular is be
among his immediate fellow citizens,
that lie carried the distract by titer
170(1 inspirur , and for three years
serf eil the pm fy aiiil people /111131 it) Ifh
fldiy 111 the StateSenete. firs integri
ty and _twit popularity extends through,
init our broil Commonwealth, lie
utte the 11113111/1101/S Chltitir oh the
Democratic party for the pikition it
aslss the people to give lion standing
WI II most righteous platform, if you
would hate a lit:Lu for luditor (letter
xi whit, is nut m wit SY y ur manner
by affinity, or otherwise
connected with iiie ring that rubs the
renpie of their plunders the
Treasury of the and steals the
State securitie., your suffrage% to
Ilenernl Wi Hato

In Captain .Intiten 11. Cooper, we
have a young limn of great moral
worth, and political strength. The
f!aptain to a nail% e of Allegheny coup.

v, but now resi,li in I,#twrence coon
I.) In very early life, at the country'm
call, he was among the first to respond.
During that long and lilotAly conflict
he commanded 'Battery B' more gen-
erally known as •C,,oper'il Battery' of
the ti rat Pennsylvania Revenue Corps.
Cooper'n Battery took an active part in

every battle Irian 'Mechanicsville to
Spottsylsania, North Anna River, and
the battles in front of Petersburg'
General Reynolds says of )11111, 'Cap
tarn 'ooper is one ~1 the coolest and
too.' efficient officers under fire I eve,

saw Since the close of tile war ('ap
tam Cooper has devoted his energies
to the development ol the mineral,
lumber, and mechanical interests ol
the ikqtver anti Clietiango Valleys.
Ile 14 its sincere, earliest and honest in

politics as in every department of hie.
Si justly lar is Captain Cooper
that Mr. Alen,AlRepublican Senator
front Mercer county, says 0,
know the gentleman well, and know
that lie was it true and faithful soldier
in the war, 1011OW I lig all Its successes
and misthrturies, and is one of the hest
young men ro the State. No Demo
mu. can ilo himself tajlistice —no He
publican call du injustice by
voting for so deserving a young ?Plan
as this."rhits we have both Demo
crats and Republicans teotifying to die
worth of Captain Cooper as a man and
a Democrat. He is a special favorite
in the western part of the State, and
at the very home of one of the Repub
lican candidates will run far ahead tit
Iris ticket. It remains fur us iii the
central and eastern part of the State, to
up roll for him such a majority as will
scatter the brokeg and shattered ranks
of Republicanism, rotten as it is in its
own corruption.

iloN. P. 011.1. Y MEIN
As to ourcandidate, kir the legiela•

lure, scarcely anything can be said
that you do not know. His record is
before you. To receive the endorse-
ment of the Democratic party in oen•
vention aeweint4e.l, twice by acclama-
tion, and twice by goodly majorities,

should be sufficient to satisfy the most
scrupulous democrat, If more is
needed, we have it in the fact of Iris
overwhelming vote at the polls last
fall. But, even that, is not all. His
whole legislative ear i efora us, as
one who was earnest, ion , and la-
bored continually kir the vvel re of his
constituents. Tine character legis-
lation introduced and passed
was such as to bean( and rot t the
laboring classes, and of hisigee in
standing by the toiling tax-payers f
the county, lie, as well as the par y
that Inc represents, limy well be proud,

u every contest where the interests of
the Democratic party were at stake,
Mr. Meek was never found wanting,
always at his post, ready to do battle
for the Democracy. •

The Democratic press from all parte
of the State hails IoA re nomination
with each a degree of satisfaction as
should make the Democracy of Centre
courtly proud of their nominee To
show how our candidate is endorsed
by the Democratic press of the State,
we give a few of the ninny notices that
leave lalien under our observation :

[Prom die E•le Observer I
P itaAt Mckg, alter serving throe

it`rlll." in the IIMISP, iuw ingsti it been %loft-it-
noted for rteeleeflon by rho toeinneritey of
Centro rout y. The jawyers 'or the rmndy
Olopuneti jaigi.NO oldeeled 111,141,
lot; then. wi Onus.,
Ipenult, 1bey Ina ..,htn. strongest men
n tho voiinty against Iwo, bill MOOk walkod

over the 1,111, With rase Mt Hoek is
MPS or oleelllod I,lent, and 01111 Or 111., hind
who should be SOW 10 thy, legishtturo by his
eciinty a. long Its he 11'10 eunrant to Serve

Hl-ems Zr eultr'ee theneorrester ',croft! I
110+ P okAT ‘1...K gontlowati, who

14 the 111,1,. and G•,,, to, editor of the %VATCII
it, 14111114.01110, (..4 1111, 001 11113. , ha• been

re uonnunl.•d lot lha Logodatort , by the I ter-
-1110.•racl, of 111/11 4. 1.1W), Mr Meek ha• 5i.1"....1
meseral t.aer. m 11..• 1%.
of 1.0 frt. oleo who to tinappronnahle by Ow
herd,.of bourn who °very
wilitet We raj/deo that •neb moo HA 2211 r
Moak aro n°theteutly 1.1 prvotatiol by ltie Iwo
pie nn to moon, nre t inlnatlon In them°
elupt of silt,, tallow ha%
hard row to hoe• Mr Mock will be triumph
atttly eleetiof

( From fhn Som
I.RAY ?.r-n ,4 font,. ?ma }.e•en

Again reaornouticfI, by llm Iletelerney of Cori
Ire eoeuly, for Ito. Loginlaturo 1 Ills will be
3fr Ifeek 1, 11111 eoenvellthe lerso at flarrin-

Alt In• In ~n,• I/I the t helleet and ef-
fif•1011( morobor• i,f the Goncral Ar..eirthly
Sll,ll nu•u arc creditable to lire 110/1)0C racy of
l' spaavlll,lllll

From the Chrnbrics h'reeman,
P 11PLAT pitta —lt ilifOrflrl us dotthlk..hreasted

gratilleution 10 aerial/ 000 that this entlemsn
has for the fourth limo been nominated fur
the Legislature by the galbuit l.rnocrary of
entre enmity, and for the fourth time will be

triumphantly elected beyond a dou bt Mr
Monk la a (•prier., tamest and eapettle repro-
...Mat Ivy, and toeing a Melt, grnthrman and
lye shll• editor of a lire nod effiriont beum,
craw,. newspaper, ne rejoice with beeorning
Joy at tills additional pvoll.lll'o Of Ws great
popularity HO With to tit probability, be the
pent Speaker ul the Ileum. of Itepronentri
user

Prom the Nuntrurt, Una,' I
Hon T MEEK —7'l., in•lnnerney_44 Con

tre county riorrilnated lion. I' bray M eek, of
ii,./ .launch lie roll Journal, the Itelia.
lonic Wirt Bela, (or Ammernbly on Monday'
atek Mr Monk hen reprenentnal Centre
enmity throe IMOn in the I.egtnlatuni• lit
ereaninghit inatnrlty ettell tunic. Lan t fall he
carried lain volurgy 1)y, aver f“.•011 hundred
nintority, and we predi,•l Ibal thia hall he wet)/
swell hot matorily to thousand finCetnn,
le , uo hem, repronentatite in neat in
narrlnlinrig from any county mOw Must.° lie
In »shall In statme but Vargo in lielnuerary,
end ntrotig when wrestling with

I i'N,M. th, lluntortrion Mo 'lt! I) r )
P lia.. Tlxxx Imo, Loco nottilliatekd by the

Promerme, of Centre county b,t-ifourthtermIt, Li, Lotgbohtturo It Is ovieletit the
Clentoerttey 111 t 4 ."11, kll.,`A ho* to Jappreetuttibooe.l, 10.1111 y and eourlige When Lily find
it nit .I.ed.ile.o. he lb, no, I Spl,ll, er
1,1 the Hoop.. Itepropeolottive.., noel ho dr
ht•l iniontor

Fr•,m uy's U.nu.trnl J
M raft -J\' e ate glad le i. ate that II on. }'

i.ray Meek, the !brave awl bilettle4 editor of
the o[llllll,llTll VP ATl'llu I.NI, 1101.'60110. PH , wit
"male nominated by I ,erroerntx of
that 411etr let, a few 41/llr n mince, for the Afteen,
lily In the State of I'cnn.yloutill Are muny
tholtaftebi peeplo, brave, fearleftn and reliable
Denbo, rate an d 110 011. Of all the 4111111t11, In
111111, worthy of public roendenee than the
elan. mote .1 who.. snap tlty we 110110, VIII I
he horror and larger each year, re long nn he
will to tent' Iler people in leKtslative
apnelt,)

We Ishoulit elect him by a larger
majority than ever.

(01.. JAIWS I. WE%VI:SI,
the candidate chosen for the offi ce of
Treasurer, is so well Isnown !lithe peo
pie of the county, that it will be diffi-
cult to mention horn if a way that has
riot alre,tily passed through the minds
01 the people. lle c,.11•1 POI it) a owl
deer in the 148th P. V. For three
years he served with distinction curl
honor, leading the boys under hint, of
that hit . (union! regitnent through man)
of the bloody inintlirtm it. }evoked
through, hi iiiiiintry sn %%ell,
that tune and itgain lie wits promoted,
till be reached the high pOWILIOII Or a
colonel The people of the county
need not he until to trust him with

the Democratic ',arty
hays him uy till, The treasury
will r..l,i4ed and •like
111 ir..N11.111•.0. noo,
err,.! y • 1,1 71.1111,11, kr.h. I

‘Veavyr 1.4 /111 ..fight, temper
ate, ehe,toto It...111, worths' ill,
suttsrages 01 ,‘e, honest Milli In the
county, be IDemocrat or Iteptibh-
cam

V=
iLc ,a,„1,1,0,.. fur AHNorinte,lodge.

• 1, replititllens are almost
t0,,,A(1.).1r great romintorivrettlth,

eillzenh 01 Ihe hig),e•Nt chrtraeler, risen
of 00111 e mtegrit. 111 the large nanl
her ul Ca preAtql(ol !Ile cot)

ro the mies eho-eil.
The,, hke•a, ..1 ehlt-toti) who lot“
gone 111r011;z11 01.0+y rise 01 lIIS
have guar thro,,:ll tio(oy fiery trials
for their rol(tu al faith, a) ,,1 have nee
er heel) will he
an ormittient lo the beUCh and rt,, hOtl•
or to the I)eitiocritey (il the euutity.

FOBIER,
our candidate for County Coini nisaioner, ix well fitted for the position, notonly by evperieitee, but iihw by naturalaloiny 11, serve., o;it the unexpired
term of Wtllrxm Keller. Liming that
time lii• gaS r voiterai oftliEllactloo, WM.nine (.., ,•,,,11.1eoille mid reaped of his
aseociatts, as well as of the people ofthe county. file honesty and integritynever has been and never can ques•tiotied. tits highest aim as a servantof the people will be to relieve them of
the burdens imposed upon them whilethe empty wne under Republican rulesome tears ago.

Jon N P. POTTER,
the candidate for District Attorney, is

yet a young man. Mr. Potter spentmany of his younger years in instill'•lions of learning. During the &etyear of his legal studies he was und4rthe tuition of John 11. ()rein,whose legal learning 'and ability isknown everywhere, and in this casethe student partakes of the ability andshrewdness of the tutor. Mr. Potter,spent the last year of his course nt (LeAlbany Law School, New York, ofwhich he is a graduate. His trainingin this school, as well as what halgone before, 11th him well for the nem,
Lion to which the democracy have call•ed

For County surveyor we present oneof the boat men and most practical
surveyors in the State,

WM. P. MITVIEI.I., ESQ.,
n Mall oflarge experience, anti tine el
amain!' in the science of surveynig,Mr. Mitchell was the choice ui fileDemocratic party in 1868,, and Nay
elected by a large majority, running
far ahead of his ticket. Thin fall seknow he will be chosen by a larger
majority than ever.

For Auditor we have
R. F. 1101.11ES, 1:541.,

A gond accountant, ah honest upright
chrimtian gentleman, who elected, fei
he will be, will discharge the Jutics of
him office carefully and for the inier-
efitm of the people.

Such is the ticket we present lur
your stitTrage voters of Centre counts,
It 111 n ticket that every 1101)1,1 ita,ll,
Kent white nom of the county may
take a just pride to supporting

11. F. FOR rNtl,
Chairman ('r).

GRAFT'S MILITARY USURPATION
From a Speech at Loveland, Ohio, on

Aug. 21,:by George H. Pendleton.

The present ermgreas passed a KuKlux bill. •l)u you remember is pro-
visions? Wheaever the President shall
behave that in any State a romitinttrion
of persons shall Seek to deprive any
man of his riglita, the Preindent may
take jurisdiction of the subject, and
if in hie opinion the State atitlimites
shall be unwilling to redress the wrung,
lie may suspend the writ of hahois
corpus, declare martial law, molt the
autlioritits of all their powers and
functions, shut up the courts, are(I:14s

the juries, unseat the judges, and take
redress and punishment into his min
bands,

(leaders:co, do you appreciate this
law'I A month ago it tnob entered a
jail in Illinois and hung one of the
prisoners. The President might under
this law suspend the writ of hobo., for.
pis in the State and establish there a
martial government. In the city of
Sew York a riot occurred and hies
were lost. The President might inoiet
this law suspend the present giverti
nient of that State, and govern it by
the army and his generals. tien.llrant
will never use these powers wrongtulli,
say his eycophante. Gentlememthis is
the insanity of lolly. lie will alai' it
wherever passion is to be gratified or
elections are to be carried. lie has
never refused to exercise power. When
Georgia voted agiriet him for President,
he asked authority to suspend the State
govern merit. When Congress delai
or in the end refused it, he tent tree
Terry to play dictator there.

When North Carolina did not obey
his %%relies, lie sent a military force to
uphold Gov. Holder). When he iv rit+t-
ed a delegation in the next Repuhlienri
convention tor the State of Louisiana,
lie dictated that the convent Mil

be held ui the United States Coat
room, and that no one should be ad
muted except on authority of his liter
steal, and that a file of soldi,;rs should
maintain that authority. When lie
denier,' to secure the alltiexiittoh of
San Domingo, he did not hesitate to
take motley Incur the Treasury in de
fiance of the law, and pay it in what're
of the submission of tire treaty to the
Senate. Ile did not stipulate that lie
would keep its existence a secret until
he bad, by use of his personal Sill
official influence, secured its ratification
by the Senate.

When Sumner stood in his way, lie
did nut hesitate to eject Mtn from the
Committee on Foreign Itelittioile. And
now, while the Senate is considering
the treaty, lie secures trout private per
SODS the MOOey, and pays the Wend
ineiallinent of the piirclinee. There is

a party w Son limning') opposed io nn
nrxauon. It betillis 1U 1318)4e hail •

lien Brant uses tire anus
anel Hiatt of Ilit••ti to irtri•

II in Velitiror and poi, ee
nerd nut clutntcitnlze titetie tic.li,

Mr. Stlffiller, 111 Lin fiance Ili thetienate.
Hula .

"All this has ire!' done l y kingly
prerOgalice alone, without the author:
Iv of an act of Congress. 11 such a
transaction, ninny headed m wr1111;!,
can escape juidgment, it is difficult to
say what securities remain. %Vinat
other sacred obligation of iliternallonal
law Way not he Violated ? What nthvt
foreign nation may 111,1 Le slraels ?

What other helligeraill likeone.. may
1101 he heralded? What other kingly
prerogative linty Dot he seized?"

Mr Schurz, in his !uce in the Skin
ate, said :

"To torther t.t force ol finals a had
scheme 01 the tVhite lionse, in which
neither Congress nor the people of the
United Stales had evidenced the least
interest, the war powers had liven
usurped, the Constitution invaded in

one of its 111051 eihential and vital
features, the peace owl dikuiiiof the
country put In jeop.,i,li.•• n, Ihe imi'l-
ner in which lie des, ,

say to Sena tor. is ho ithilvitakiin
to deluhil Ihiar, 101(1 iliee I.n I 11..her
utken 1111 utterly hopeless task, and, to

all aPpaarafteea, an impossible one. It
woe, time now to dimwit that conniston
of ideae which could nok distuinguildi
between the authority.M the United
States and the personsof the President,
and to arrest that ueuroation of power
which was secretly, and with cat like
step, creeping upon the
Congress had been called upon to con-

The Democratic Watchman.
BY P. GRAY MEEK

JOE W. FUREY„kI4BOCI%TE Entron


